
REPUBLICAN PRINCIPLES

Platform Upon Which the Campaign of 1904
Will be Fought
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m.ili.f fftvor such conrcBslonal action us shall determine whether by special

'Vftt ,.n? V e'ctlve frtmchiso In any state has been unconstitutionally limited,2i,t5.i ,B
. K! we demand that representation In congress nnd In tiro

of the UiSfcd'St "t Proportionately reduced, as directed by the constitution

nt of capital and of labor arc the results of the economic movement
of the peoplo1 " lnU8t Pcrm,tteT to Infringe upon the rights und Interests

in Mw,Cll,.;?MnaU?n.s. w,.,(ln ,n,wCully formed for lawful purposes are alike entitled
thim Ur 8UbJcct to the luws' nnd ncliher can bepermuted to break .. ... .TJlf Wnnt nlnlAHitiiu. ...! ....i.l..il. 4 u. f

elec n i rvV , ,:.".T',V" ' """.K".1."?."0 I?.r,n"' w'liiam yvicKiniey, who was re- -
H 1m '' "' l."V iHCHiujncy ipur years ago, was assassinated

Sohth M?n,thSr1l.o.fih.l8.iR0c?,u .tornK ThoKlro nilt,on mourned his untimelyWnAtiX quilllllos of m,nd and charactor whIcb
WitiT'liC .A.V,?ri',an PeoP'0 were fortunate In his successor, to whom thov turnediA and confidence which have been fully RooseveltteE'i1 'o.Krcnt responsibilities thus sadly forced uponhim? a
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mi, ,..w,, ..v.,,,, ,, ,vll iiummj turn Willi HIICCCHS.
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ateVnlnortlTofna w,,,c!l "td O.sastrusresulls1
ftiiirtin?fiS!,?n ?.?l0iy l'iM,cV ih!H n.d',n,Htrat,Dn ,,nH not only been able, vigoroushighest degree successful. The complicated auestlmiswhich arose In Venezuela were settled in such a way by
Mlnaire.Wydn0dPiSffcerB S,Knn,lr V,n,dcutcd a"d tho cause TSeaceTarbitra- -

Ills prompt and vigorous action in Panama, which wo In the hlirimnfterms, not only secured to us tho canal route but voidedTforlegn comnllcatlonswhich mlsht liavo been of a very serious character
. CONTINUED M'lvINI.EY'S POLICY.

nuii.? 1? continued the policy of McKlnley la tho Orient nnd our inSemoflghnZ0d bV Ur rcccnt '"erclal treaty with that empire, E never
Ho seemed lho Irlhimnl lv i,n .AV.i .i .. ...,JLl"UU8 ucsl'on or tnc Alaskanboundary was finally settled.
Whenever crimes against humanity have been perpetrated which have1lwn,va0,;hLl,protcst 'l11? b,eetn mad. nnd ol,r P"d onics ha vo been tendered KInternational obligations.
Lnder his guidance wo find ourselves at peace with nil tlio world ami nM...wore wo more respected or our wishes more regarded by foreign nat oi'is

successful In regard to reHtloV, i, ",o iequallv fortunate In dealing with domestic qdcstSff The country h knownhat the public credit and tho national currency Were al sohitely
s

s fo Inhands of his administration. In tho enforcement of tho laws tieonlv conrncre. lint th erinm ,i.ini. .,.u.nn...t. i r ""? ...vr .'" hown not
lated or disregarded opens the door to annrc wll o tht Just enfSSment of tho

'
law Is the soundest conservnUsm. Ho flrmlv tocan doctrine that all men must obey the"law . tlin t there mnv ftoBSuonh2"tween rich and poor, he vyeen strong nnd weak, but and
oroondmo"10 "W "Ml b BCCUred t0 ovepy cU,zen wlthoit wrt tSMrSd

Ills administration has been throughout dhnnnrniii i.ii. ,i,i.ir nn,remmCnd K WlthoUt rvAoTo "&
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President Roosevelt Announces Three
New Heads of Deoartments

WASHINGTON: The president
has made the following announcement
regarding changes in the cabinet:
William H. Moody of Massachusetts
to bo attorney general. Paul Morton
of Illinois to bo secretary of the navy.
Victor H. Metcalf of California to bo
secretary of commerce and labor.

The resignations of Secretary Cor- -

telyou and Attorney General Knox
have been received and accontod tn
take effect July I.

The sweeping chamre in tho nnhi.
net came in the form of a brief type-
written statement issued by Secretary
Loeb.

For two weeks or more it has been
known that these changes were im-
pending. When Secrotarv Pnrtvivmi
was designated by President Roose
velt to bo his campaign manager it
was certain that he would retire from
tho cabinet upon his assumption of
the duties of chairman of tht, Re-
publican national committee. Just
before he loft for Chicago several
days ago he placed In the hands of
the president his lotter of resignation
from the department of commerce and
labor. One week ago Attorney Gen-or-

Knox formally annnnnenrl ,
ho would retire from the department
oi justice, m pursuance of his pur-
pose to secure the services of thor-
oughly ablo and congenial men thopresident tendered tho appointment
ofNsocretary of the navy to Paul Mor-
ton, first vice president of the Santa
Fo railroad, to succeed Mr. AfnnHV
who is to take the portfolio made va-
cant by tho retirement of Mr. Knox.
Mr. Morton is a personal friend oftho president of many years' standing.
He is the son of thn into t ai.iiJ- v . kJtUtilllgi.iujiun ui ncurasita, secretary ofagriculture in President Cleveland's
last administration.

Goes to Germany for a Bride
MUSKOGEE: Carl H. Cooper, apopular young attorney of this city

Will loaVG ill ft few davs fnv Moli.'
dor-Sall- Germany, where he is to be
married to Miss Elsie Von Lee, thedaughter of tho colonel of the'Gor.
man army, and" the granddaughter ofono of. Mr. Cooper's professors in theHallo university. Mr. Cooper andhis bride 'Will sail for AmHa t..i..
30. Several weeks will be spent inNew York, after whieh n,,, m
come to Muskogee, their future homo;

HISTORICAL COLLECTION

There Are About 1,400 Volumes of
Territorial Publications

OKLAHOMA CITY: In an inter-
view Mr. W. P. Campbell, who, oa
Juno 1, took charge of tho Oklahoma
Historical society collections, spoaks
quite hopefully of tho future of thatsociety. "There are now 1,173 bound
volumes of Oklahoma and Indian Ter-
ritory publications on tho Khnlvns nf
tho society, said Mr. Ramnhoii n.

, ' t.wf MIIU
aoout two hundred morn in Mm h,io
of tho binder. There are 327 weeklypublications in Oklahoma nnd twenty-eigh- t

daily, besides innumerable farm
and various other class publications.
In the Indian Territory there aro
about 1G5 weeklies nnd a dozen ormore dailies. Most of thes-- are com.-in-g

to the society regularly, to be
bound arl forever kept, that futurogenerations may find and peruso
them. A number ofthf?n ,int w,
a time long bofore .Captain Pnyn?
made his daring ventures Oklahoma-jvard- .

Then there are thousands of
book;:, pamphlets, photos and curios.
The bound files are kept in- - neatcabinets, and the incoming papers
are arranged in a convenient way forgetting at."

In his report to tho annual meetin,?
of the society Juno 17 Mr. finmnhnii
mado many suggestions touching the
iuu oi a pnonographic and vinscopvj
derailment, and brieily reveals the
niouesiy or the editor of Oklahoma
and Indian Torritory, who asks andsecures for all others what la desire
but fails to tajco advantage of the op.'
portuulty to exhibit these newspaper
files and to keep fil03 of current

whero they can bo accossiblo Ui
tho public.

ANOTHER BIG ONE

Bones of a Mastadon Said to Havs
Been Dug Up at Skeleton Creek

GUTHRIE: Whilo men wore ox- -'

cavatiug for a bridco on thn nm,n
Enid & Gulf, near. Skeleton e..ni, -- ,.!
cently the bones of a prohlstorlc ani- -

mat were uncovered. Tho university
at Norman has been nctiflo-- of thn
find nnd attempt win be made to

tho bones. Work on the bridge
hats been suspended meanwhiFe. By
those who havq examined tho bonesthey are thought to bo those of a
Pinstadou. The tusks, one of whichhas been uncovered, are said to 'be'eight feet long and nine inches ip
diameter. '
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